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Since reform and opening up, Chinese economy has maintained a steady and 
rapid growth for a long time, residents' income has been greatly improved, but also 
resulted in income gap which maintain increase and the unfair distribution of social 
wealth meanwhile, these problems caused the high attention of the society and 
aroused the discontent and resentment among the part of people. How to balance the 
efficiency and fairness is a realistic problem that must be faced and solved in our 
country. According to Chinese conditions, the report of the Eighteenth National 
Congress of the CPC pointed out, both initial distribution and redistribution should 
consider efficiency and fairness, and redistribution should focus more on fairness. 
From the perspective of tax, to give full play to the role of the tax adjusting the gap 
between rich and poor, we must establish a complete tax system which should include 
income tax, consumption tax and property tax. Judging Chinese present situation of 
the gap between rich and poor and tax system, the introduction of estate tax is 
necessary. This thesis analyze the overall effects of levying the estate tax in foreign 
countries, try to analyze and predict economic and social effects of levying estate tax 
what will bring to China, and offer initial advice to Chinese estate tax system design, 
this thesis has certain theoretical and practical significance to levy estate tax in China. 
First of all, I introduce the concept and practice of estate tax, and analyze the 
theoretical tax basis of estate tax. Then analyze the overall effects of the estate tax 
from the perspective of equity, economy and society, and efficiency. Later base on 
Chinese conditions, analyze the necessity of levying estate tax in China and predict 
economic and social effects what levy estate tax may generate, and finally put forward 
the proposal to the Chinese estate tax system design: adopting the general estate tax 
system mode, and levying gift tax in parallel; the tax jurisdiction should include the 
resident jurisdiction and the source jurisdiction; levying object shall be the taxpayers' 















in-depth study; designing the foreign tax credit and continuous inheritance credit 
policy; tax revenue belong to the central government, and specific collection should 
be conducted by the national tax department. 
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① 根据《中国统计年鉴 2014》数据测算，国家统计局网站，http://data.stats.gov.cn/workspace/index?m=hgnd. 
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税对象宜为继承法中界定的遗产，起征点宜为 l00 万元并采用 4 至 6 档且最高为
50%左右的超额累进税率，立法权宜归中央，而征管工作和税收收入均归地方。
赵惠敏和李国生（2005）根据国外遗产税征收实践，测算出免征额与人均 GDP 的
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的投资行为会造成一定程度的扭曲。他们的结论除了依据理论分析外，还基于对
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第 2 章  遗产税的概念、征收实践、理论依据 
2.1 遗产税的概念 




















                                                        
① 刘佐主编：《遗产税制度研究》，北京．中国财政经济出版社，2003 年版，第 22—23 页。 
② 刘佐主编：《遗产税制度研究》，第 22—23 页。 
③ 新华网新华资料.【解码】世界各国的遗产税.[2013-10-08]. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/ziliao/2013-10/08/c_125493537.htm. 
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